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THURSDAY, JlMiV lt, ItiHi).

thTFdavs doings.
MOItNINU,

SI. Lutiis (.'olU'gi', I'Siunlimtlon
contjiiucd, at '.I.

Regular Ciwh Sulo nt Sides Huoiii,
of Lyons & Koyi-- lit 10 o'u)iic-U- .

AFTERNOON
ltUCUpUoil lit H. H. Hi Ljjliokll- -

liini'8, from l to ft.

cvcnino.
Special Meeting of V. M. C. A.,

at Hall, at (tail.

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE

held itH munl uxmulii'ition yenter-da- y

at which over 180 puplla were

ireaent. Tho Right Huvorenil thu

lllaliop of Olhii viiH present dining
thu examinations. The school ruou
wua well lilted with pnronlH and

filemH of pupils who had come to

sec how tlioy vjuri! progressing. A

noticeable feature of the school wiib

thu trained linbitH (f politeness uiowi
liy thu pupils and tlieir general nuiu-Hes- s.

Around the wiills wnro dis-

played the evidences of their past
woiU in thu sliapp of copy-book- s,

maps, etc. Tie classes went through

their examinations very satisfactorily
rellecting great credit on tlieir

'
teachers. Her Hoyal Highness

Princess Liliiiokalani wh present
during part of tlie day. The ex

amiiiatiou will continue to-da- y until

12 noon. Amongst flio specimens

of wilting we especially noticed those

of John 1'oepue ns being very good.

SiODfiNC8GRAPL

Yesterday morning between 8 and

8 :'J0 o'clock, u man named J. T. Qurk
working on the Murine Hallway us a

caulker came down to the dock near

the Fish Market, and drawing a

revolver pointed It nt the mate of

the II. W. Almy, F. W. Freeman,
said something about his haying de-

famed hiui ami his family and snap-

ped it at him. Freeman seized

young Ilebbard who was standing
near him at the time, and threw him-be- lf

down on the dock keeping Ileb
bard between himself and Quirk, thus

milking him u shield for his own

protection. Mr. Fuller also in the

employ of Ilebbard & Co., bcized

Quirk's hand and prevented him

from shooting at Fieeinan. The
revoberwas snapped o times. In
the meantime Ficcmnn got up and

ran away, mid Quhk ran after him

but failed to catch him. At noon

Freeman went to the Police Com t,

and bwore out a warrant for Quirk's
arrest on a charge of assault with a

pistol.
Quirk has only been in this country

a few months, and had sent for his

wife and four of his children, the

two eldest beinir left at school in

San Francisco. They came down

on the Almy, and it is said that on

the voyage down, Freeman was

intimate with Mrs. Quirk. On Sun-

day afternoon between two and three

o'clock she left her husband's house

taking with her her two childien,
Quirk has not since been able to llud

her. She is about ii years of age
anil has been married to Quirk for
(i years, being hi second wife. She
lias had it children one of whom is

dead. She brought with her her
household appliances sewingmachiue,
'washer, etc., so that she apparently
intended to settle down here. Quirk
is about 5)5 years of ago and Free-

man appears to be about '20. The
revolver wuh u handsome, jvory-Imudle- d,

silver or uickle mounted,
U chambered, Hopkins &' Allen's X.
L. It did not appear to have been

loaded. Mrs. Quirk left for Sail
Francitfco on tho J. A. Falkinburg
yesterduy afternoon,

POLICE COURT.

CIIIMIXAICAI.KNDAII.

Wednesday, July 1 1 Drunks ;

Moekiiiilmne und C J'arker, for-

feited 80 bail each; J. Luillwisky,
Katihl, and Kiiulomiiuoa, disturbing
rpiict of niht, the llrst two forfeited
Hi btileiich, the Inst was lined 8ft
and 8U bo.ts. Kciilo, deserting her
husband, settled out of Court costs
B'l, C. J, Fisliel, iciimiidcd from
JOth, (build guilty in iw degree,
mid lined 95 and IJD.IO costs,

A NieclarinTeilTig"'ii7 tlaTvr.M, O, A,

Is called for this evening at their Hull,

SIIII'I'INC NOTES;

The bulk ""l1" t,,11,l oft ,'1" Mailiu
Hallway yesterday, aid. after inking
piiwengerN on board, sailed for Vol I

Town-cu- d.

Tio Niinti itiiiu, Llr.le Mnrhitll and
the H, S, liaiiKtiw mil on fiiiurthiyi

Tin' .1. A. Fi Ikliilmrg nailed yesterday
for San Fianosen. Shu took oll'.n hug
of siifinr, '!IS5 lns of i Ice, ami 0 ) linuhr
of bananas. Tolul ilnnii'Mlu vnliu

$i7,ni.'.r.

L0UAl"& qWraTnEWS.
St. Lopls' f,'()lcgn has iiliout ioQ (lay

M'lioliirs anil 110 hoarder:!.

II. It. Jh Princes Ul!iuiui!iiil wli
hold In r usual monthly leroptlou this
nftoiiinuii, fropi II to fi o'clock nt ier
residence im lleretanlii Street.

T)C Aiiiateui' Mliisticls gha'linr Inst

piTfniiuaiico of this sua on on Saturday
ugit. He Mire and pueuru jour scuts.
I'liu pcifoiiuiiiiro is for thu honellt ot
the Honk & Ladder Company.

Miitsua Lynns & Luvey hold an linpor.
Unit Kiilclo-ilu- oT iinnilfjr.uiti' stores,
ulo, f'lim thu Iliiukow. Upr leaders aie
-- peolnlly icqucstcd to notu (1ml tho tale
begins nt I pin. and nut nt 10 a. in. at
previously adyir.b el.

.- -
It lb expected that ll wi Oliilstliin Hio-Iher- s

wlllennia oiilhuru from tliuITilted
States to take elurgu of Si. Louis
College. These men belong to an older
wl)n."e muiuliurs liayu devoted their llyeH

to the cure and Instruction of the young.
Ill oilier lauds they hear the highest,
icputailon and we welcome tlieir ap-

pearance nnuingst us.

In view of the present 6Ciirelly of
water every person using water should
he careful not to wiuto It. Wo Imvo seen
a duek-- i o id near the slaughter boutes
whore the water runs night and day and
at a butcher's fehop neurit tlicio Is an
Iron pot utcd as drinking trough for
animals in which Iho waler Is allowed
to run all night to tl a It overflows and
makes a pi ol of wiiMj water.

i

Tiii:ioliCt hivei.t last taken up the
matter of slup-'icepc- and othots ob-

structing the fi o .paths with their wares
The flist case vm finished yesterday,
the light pen 1 y of sJ5 and costs being
inllicted as It was the first offence. All

other olluaders in thin direetion wil)
also be pioseciitcd. "We commend the
aeilnn of the police la thit matter as
Hide-walk- s in Ho lobiln are bail enough

ioioi;glifares naturally without being
olslriicted,

Oun friend, thu Cmrci Chronicle, is
delighted because the Daily JIut.m:tix
"is to entliusiiutic in the cause of educa.
lion, as to oucuny so much of ih vain- -

able but contracted tpaee with articles
ihciTon." Wu can fcnrccly return the
compliment: we wisii we could. Our
contemporary's "enthusiasm In the cause
of education" N nol disputed for one
moment; hut lis editors and. reader
inuf.1 admit 111 it Hie "valuable pnaee"
"oceir led with arileles (hereon" is ex.
iremely "contracloil."

. .
Tun Gazette cannot ce that anyone

can Ibid fault with Its utterance unless
they are giovelllng and licking the shoes
of the Government. It cannot conceive,
In Its sublime conceit, In the llrt place,
that it ever has been In the wrong ami,
secondly, that anyone would ever be
Independent enough to say ho without
receiving a quid fro quo from someone
else for the wing. It Is a well-know- n

axiom that each mini meaning corn with
his own hiihhcl, and the Gittclle exposes
Its own inner iiiiud ami heart by Mieh
reuiaiks. -

TUB Anglican Cuirci Chronicle, re-

fer! ng to the work of the Ki'V. S. W
Dias, an Kplscoprl clergyman of Ceylon,
recently deceased, Miy, "Jt Is by uiicb
men, and not the Ktatesfiicu and the
politicians that the links arc made that
hind colonic to (lie niollij'r country."
Too much cannot Im mhl hi prnbe of
such men as Jtev. S, W, Dlasaiid many
other colo.'lal divines; hut to give them
the sole credit of making Hie links which
"hind coloulcto the mother country,"
entirely omitting "tins statesmen and
the politicians," Is a slight misrepresen
tation of facts. Several SUitcfclucu

might he named, both in England and
the colonies, who havu forged many
strong links to "bind, vooloi)lvs to tho
mother country,"

Ai'i'Aiti'..VTi,Y, to some people In this
community, a iiiau ought not to live here
uiih'HH he can take ddes with sonn.
particular parly, mid stick to them
tliiough thick and thin whether they
aie In the light or In the wrong, We do
not propose to alter our Hue of conduct,
however hi this respect and will praise
what ue lliul good, no niiitpir on wjint
side ue llud It mid shall on- -

deavoiir to expose what Is" wrong 'no
mutter wluit party U guilty of it tilivnyn
hem lug In mind to

"XmiKliti'Mnmiiitniini' ou(it sot iliiuuIn iniillctt."
If this (h'lerniluiitlou would be taken
lllld fctilctly auhcrod to jiy all tho paper.!
It would havii "a ilncjilcdly
effect on thvimiulvv itud'tlie eoiiiuiii'nlty
lit hii'b'e,

OUfirCEN I. Fi MISTAKES.

Somebody has coiidfnscll the mla-talJcs'- of

life and arrived at the coii-clttsl-

tliat t)iere are foiiVteon ' of
Ilium, . Most .people wpu,dany,if
tliey told tho triilli, that (bote was
no limit to thu inlstnkcs of life; that
they were like the drops ill the
ocean or the sand of the shore In
number, but it Is well to be accurate.
Here, tieii, are fmil teen mistakes.
14 It Ih u great mlHtaku'.l'! Qt up oip
own btuiiilurd of light and wrong
and judgo peoplo, ticcordingly,', ,Jo
measure thu eu, ovnienl of others by
our pivn uto-.i.'.pe.e-

,t, plfpnnityof,.
opinion in this woild; to look for
jIldguuMil and cxperiinicu in youth ;

to endeavour to mould all ujs)osi-tioi- H

aliku; not to yield to immateri-
al Irllli's; to look' for perfection in
our own actions; to worry ourselves,
and others oyer what cannot lid re-

medied; not to alleviate all that
needs alleviation as far as lies in
our power ; not to make allowances
for the iiillnnlties of others; to con-

sider uyerytliing impossible that we
cannot perforin; to believe only
what our Unite minds' cam gfitsPi to
expect to be able to understand
everything. The greatest of mis-

takes is to live only for lime, when
any moment may launch us into
eternity."

Marriage is like an egg bad or
good. If anything between the two
it is worthless, as if it w'erc the first.

Auotion Bales by Lyono & Lovey.

This Day, Thursday,
July 12th, at 10 a. m, al Sales Itoom, ,

willlo held

Hegular Cash Sale
OP

Dry Goods, Grocerien,
Furniture, Crockery,

Fancy Goo Is, &c, &c.

also
Ono Combination Iron Safe,

Uoxe of Fresli Apples, '

Htcki of Sjgar,
Fairbank's Platform Scales.

&a, &c, Ac.
Lyoxs & Lkvev, A.nct'rs.

Friday, Juiy'lSUi,'
,

At the Pacific Hall Wharf,
jVt 1 p. HI.

Immigrants' Surplus Stores,
ES.)3.Hinkow. .,

By or icr of Messrs. G. W, lacfarlane
Si Co.. Agents, the under.dgneil have re-

ceived to tellbv auction at
the Pacific Mill Steamship Wiintf, at 1

p. in., ouFiiduy, July lUth, the imnil-gram-
s'

Surplus Stores and Fittings.
Comprising

Soup and Doiiilli, Codlisli, Peas,
Tobacco, ,ij:s Hiee, IMsculls,
Hhls Flour, Oatmeal, Muir.rincul.
Ita-'- s Sugar, Olive Oil, Itaisbi',
.Molasses, Chests Ten, Coll'ue, Salt,
Pepper, VLiegar. Tin Plates,
Hawaiian and Portuguese Knsign,-Cookin-

Itango and Fittings, Soap',
ICnives and Forks, Colza Oil, Hhovels, ' '
Iihls Lime, Buckets, Brooms,
Lamps, &c, &c. Also, a large lot

Planed Lumber.
Lyons i Lkvky, Auctioneers.

Notice. ,

A MEETING will be held at the
Gymiiiisium Hooms, Fort street,

on FHIDAY EVENING, July 13th, to
dlscuss the nronrlelv of htartinir a So
ciety for the "Prcvenllon of Cruelly to'
AmliiulH." All persons Interested are
cordially invited to attetid.

Xrawtilltm Amateur

451 ill

MINSTREL TROUPE

MUSIC HALL,

SATURDAY EVENING,
July lllli, 1888, '

For the Benefit of iho Fund of tho
Hook and LaJder Co.,

1 .

Grand Entertainment
:Vew Soh;m, Now t$ohHt
Nov Xwiu, S'ew Duiumjh
New PnrccH, Nmv .ToIcun.

Last FerfoMancd of tbs Season.

u. m.Jt
Soouro your Tjlokots EaVly.

'.
.

i
Hcforvod Seats can bp aceured at J. "V.

Itolnirtnon & Go'. , "4til
J""i' ilornc Foiiud,

pieinlscs No. 16 School
.licet, Saturd'iy, July 7th, a dun col.

oicil iioiisi', white spot pii forehead, mid
on none, no sJios mi. The owner can
have him by calling on T. J. King, Unl.
on Feeil Co., and paying charge,

Mo Louu,
M. ka Puaini9 ucl, (ukil 7, im loan he

i.ki hneleele, m.i ki ulna Ilelu Id, A.
hiniii Kuln. Hu,polialM keokeo,uu ko
mi liou.iiliii.holg oud'iuiuiHka.
iiiiiii, 1' loan no ka lln ma ka niuiiii uut
la T. J, king, Unlou Feu.l Co.. a me ka
uku ana 1 ua Ulo,

JOlilw, iis . i

' f

DIELINGHIAjf & CO.'S

BULLETINJpF-jNE- W GOODS!
J5jv
fflrl

Justooeiv.ed . $0' Hydraulic EaniS
sfe.

1 ' ill. lJ,Wi"
B,dlndo for Stpol IbinqljuB where water Is required to bo raised frpm gulches

top.islu'ro lands for wn'tcrlng stock. Fuji partleulnrs nail estimates fiirnlbUcd. '

RofrirjcratorB; Brooms of superior quality. -

Magiioso-Ooloit- o Firo Proof Safos & Boxes
Absolutely

'
i L lb,c?,j"Bi0i l evory description at owott market ralci.

Uic'o Cloth, Pdteut'hag Holders Just the thing' for Klce and.Hugnr Mills; ' "

Pulley Carrhicc

New Goods contsantly arriving.
Full linos of Plows anil Agricultural Instrument,

Full assortment of Agate Iron Ware,

Illustrated Cutaloguos on application; ''

HAS JUST HEOEIVED

A Supply of Hew Goods,
Iron, Oak, Ash, Spoken, Hlms,

Felloes, Hubs, Shafts, &c of tho best quality,
Sold at the lowest prices.

CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES,
Phsetone, Buggies, Wagons, &c.f &c,

Manufactured with nil the latest inipiovements. ''

UlnoJcMmltliliiB: Ss Woodworlt clone ol every ctenorlptlon.
Having Iho bust jiuciianics 1 am enabled to do work

Cheaper and better than any other Arm in this 'city.'
New work and Repairing done will, complete satisfaction, orno chnnro made

4:l

FOR THE LADIE8!;
Has Just Received from Paris Direct,

SJ." plceoH ITlne ZVIeriuo,
10 Ladles' Cacsliner'e Dolmans (bucle trlmmcd '" ;
f.O ieccs 8Uk and Wool Poplin.--,
80 licces'Brocudfcd'Sit'tln, "I J

Black SilkH, Satins & Crapes, Col'd Woollen Dress Goods
Silk Crpes, and fine lot of Ostrich Feithers, in all t'acr cl.C 1 O.OIS. Comn nn-- nvmnlnr. Ili,tii ,w n,v ......, l. -- ,.7 " h.'8' .nnu

Ladies'

Liu

Coal,

dozcu

'uiu wuuoui reserve.
A.1HO, to.urrlvc per Hteumulili) "Ilanliow "now due, in part as follows; '

-

'

'

.

J

' '
,

.

Black and Colorod Silk Mills, Black and Colored Satins and Surali Satfns" Merinos
'

illei.' and Children's Clo iks, Capej and Shawls frash the PurManHouses, in all the Newest Hty es and Pattern. Lmlics' u,l Children's
..ht

Lace and Lisle H ise, in allmdcs
For ilic Gciillcinon 3IcnV, Youth's nnd Uov's CIotMn irm-o- r i.nother house In the irade. AUo, a special lino of i. & P II K roll & Co's ?

Men's and Hoy'H BOOT.i and SHOES, which
Will bo Hold at the Ooh est Rate to clear conttlgnraeiit,

You have only to see thce goods to lie convinced thut von mn'i ,i i.i... ,
where. Visitor's and friends from the other Island "
l,u Jinprulii, Hotel riit Honolulu.

110 Days from Glasgow

G. w. macfXrlane & CO.
Oiler ior sale tho Cargo of tho extreme

IRON CLIPPER SHIP 'SHANDCN,
Now being landed

In Exceptionally line CcmUtio
and consisting of

FINE LINES OF DItV GOODS,

;

ohl)t

4UUSW...

HAnnwATiv
CKOCKERV,

GLAsywAuic,
IVtNTATION-STOlJE- S,

SUGAR MACIIINEUY,
PORTAIJLE TRAMWAY,
STEEL RAILS,
LOCOMOTIVES,
BAR AND SHEET IRON,
ENGLISH STEAM COAL,

&t, &c, &c, &c, &c. &e.

" "J wnien will do oiiered to thotradoontvorvSllllu itlMHU 4w
.

i u

. j.

!

'"
4' ' ""

. . : ;

""

50 KEWAKI)
'7'ILL I3F PAID to any person or

TT person who will gfvo such in-

formation as will lead to tho conviction
of the person or pciHOiiB who olnlruelcd
or caused to be ohstruetcd the road to
Walklkl, beyond Sunny South, by jilr.c-bi- g

an t auniss said ronti on tliought of tho 8 Uh of Mv instant.
-- PAYT0N. deputy .Marshal.

Honolulu, Miy art, una, m

TV YOUR HOHSJi IS SIOK or LAME,
,ril ",Hof Older.' call on. A

T. U.VlUvl, nt CiiU. J. 0. Cliiney's stu,
hie', corner of O icuj i: I'nilohbowl sts

I'lBryiikllig hqrios to saddle or car
rlauu ft rJiieohil'y. vS5tliTf.iotlo'if "guaraii
tied or no charge, wo ly

Dlirerenlial Blocks, Lamps.

JTroiieli

.K
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'' ' reoapn--
0. MVOFARLK is

"J ee:
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To JPint.qrJjdiifHi.

Cm

u.

.s-- tt,

W. Co.

OXB CO'n'AOK, on King fit.,
containing 7 rooms, with i tab-lin- e

lllld cvurv niiiivinli'mii
about I mile front town. ArtedluVi wu.
ter lulu on. Kent inodonite.

Apiily to
.1. 0. AULES,

lj'--' Im AtB. O, U,, AjHon

JPIHt SAM,
rMli: coiduijta.gr uf L.V11QE HOUSEX coiisi'sthig'of 14 Uoonili, fully fur.
iilshed and complete, now occupied as a
Lodging House, situated within 5 inttiii.
les walk oftbo P. O." RenfilHO month,
with 5 years lease. --For particulars, ui-P- ly

to LYONS & LEVEY, i I
4ay Sw , Auctioneers, Quceu street.


